
Kresge Parliament – 12/1/11 
Meeting: 6:32  Quorum: 13   Ice Breaker: What are you most looking forward to over break?  
             
Budget Request for next meeting Los Hoots – Kresge’s Soccer Team 
$100 for Winter soccer (registration and shirts/iron on decals) 

- Reid motions, Justin 2nds -  10 hoots, 3 abstentions - Approved 
 
Parliament Updates 

 - Alison Galloway is visiting on January 19, poster making will occur during Parliament Jan 12 
 - First meeting will be January 12 
 - Franklin sent a Thank You email to Parliament for our support and our compassion shown  
          through our fall Sock Drive. He wanted to give Parliament his strongest regards.  
- Reid would like to resign officially as SUA Rep. for winter quarter. Justin moves to open the 

    floor for new SUA Rep nominations - Lucas and Lyle are nominated – both get a moment 
   to speak about their interest – remaining Parliament members vote: Lyle takes the seat w/   
  12 hoots, 1 abstention. Lucas is nominated for SUA alternate  - 10 hoots, 1 screech, 2    
  abstentions – Approved  Kevin will also remain as an alternate.  

 
Approval of minutes – 11/17 Minutes approved  12 hoots, 1 abstention, 
 
Report Backs 
SUGB: Misha - Leo is leaving his SOAR advisor position. Leaving one unfilled position as another new 
adviser is starting in January for a total of two. Winter event: Ping Pong tournament at Student Union, 
Quarry Plaza - January 27   5pm-8pm 
 
SFAC: Edward - Proposals were given from Resource Centers for intern positions for summer. Funding will 
probably be given for 10 interns during the summer term. 
 
SUA: SOFA made recommendations that were up for approval by SUA. Crown pulled Men’s Soccer 
Funding off of concurrent schedule and funded $2,000 instead of $2,500. Cowell pulled Pre-Dental Society. 
They were funded $1,000 instead of $700. Hahn Student Services occupation was discussed, as well as 
SUA Op-Ed in CHP. There were several errors in the article that Justin has written a letter about discussing 
the issues. Discussed amendment of SUA constitution. Amendment states that Undergraduate Student 
Association is not UCSC’s official government; SUA is the official student government. Other major change 
is creating a checks and balances of how SUA functions and creating an executive branch. SUA 
Parliamentarian position will be created to chair meetings and some officer titles and commissions will be 
altered slightly. Representation will be slightly altered but same 4 votes for colleges. If approved, any 
organization registered on campus may apply during Spring Quarter to be given voting rights in SUA. 
Constitutional Amendment Task Force was created. Tabled Student Academic Union bylaws. College 10 
Resolution was presented about free speech/police brutality. They tabled the resolution as it is too long and 
needs work before approval. Memorandum of Understanding signed by students is being taken to the 
Chancellor which states clearly that SUA has the right to register students to vote across campus.(this 
would make SUA capable of going door to door to get students to register without being stopped)  
 
CORE Council: Anna  -  A meeting has still not been scheduled – that takes it to winter quarter. 
 
Announcements: 
Library Survey is going around; please take it 
World Aids Day Dec. 1st - $7 donated to an NGO is one HIV + test – please give. 
Saturday and Sunday Chicano/Lat Resource Ctr. study sessions in a Bay Tree Bookstore conference room. 
10am Sat is Santa Cruz Annual Christmas Parade 
8pm tonight KMEC is doing Zumba in Town Hall 
Saturday Late Night Breakfast in Town Hall (11PM) 
 
Meeting adjourned at 7:53PM 


